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~E 11/A'r'ERICK
BULL is tne IIlCnthl)' newsletter of TIE MAVERICK GROTTO,
an interna~
crganization in tne National Speleological Society CNSS 6-322J.
-he editors invite all cavers to submit articles, news, maps, cartoons, art, ano
onotograpns.
If the material is to oe returned, a self-acressed, stamped enveJooe shou:::
~=:omDany
it
Items snould oe of interest to cavers and be non-political in nature.

:nternal organizations of tne National Speleological Society may reprint any item lunles~
:opyrights belong to autnor as will oe stated in bylinel flrst appearing in THE: MAVERICK
E:J!.L, if prooer credit is given and a complete copy of tne puolication is aelivered ~=
7EE llAVE.'<ICK GROTTO adcress at the time of publication. Other organizations snou10
contact the grotto at the aoaress herein.
~:'.CHANGES:

THE llAVERICY. GROTTO. will excha_nge newsletters with other grottos. Contact any

::::f1cer.

NEWSL::UERS: TlE llAVERICll GROTTO will provide complimentary news1etters ~:i
:ersons or organizations wno orovioe cave access (i.e. lanaowners) or otnerwise orovioe
;ssistance to cavers.
The Grotto will also provide tnree free issues to Perso~.s
::nerested in oecom.ing me11Ders.
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Vice-Chairman• Danny Sherrod
3 Cobb Drive
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(hl 617-295-5167
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Teresa White
5424 finian
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David & Shari Finfrock
1'374 barren
Fort Worth, TX 76112
(hl 817-451-353'3

~JY.?Lil!ENTA~Y

~~;;RSHIP

POLICY•
Any caver with interests, beliefs, and actions consistent with tne
nurposes of TH2 llAVERICll GROTTO and the National Speleological Society is eligible for
"'2moersnip.
Acceptance of new me111Ders is cased on payment of oues and a man::latory three
:r1p requirement with at ieast three different grotto me111Ders.
These three members snaii
2.ct !l.S sponsors.
At least one soonsor must attend tne meet"ing at which tne me11Dersnip
A two-thiras ma.iority vote of the memoers present will be required for
vote is taJ<en.
acceptance.

Dale Ellison
1208 Dan Gould Rd.
Arlington, Texas 76017
(h) 617-473-0463

CAVE RE:SCU:::

Call Collect

512-666-0234

¥::::TINGS. Meetings are neld the second Tuesday of each IIlCnth, at SMOKEY'S RIBS, 5300 East
~ancaster,
Fort Worth. I: is a little less than one mile west of Loop 820 East and next
::oor to a K Mart
The tune is 7:00 P.M., and the food is good.

CALENDAR
Ongcir,,g

July 7-9
July 11
July 31-August 4
July 28
August 8
August 11-13
Septent>er 1
September 8-10
Septent>er 12
Septent>er ?
Septent>er 28
October 3-7
October 10
October 13-15

~onthly
':'!ark trip to Colorado Bend St:!t~ Pa!"k. W~ekend of
the second Saturday of each 1IDnth.
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
NSS Convention at Sewanee, Tennessee.
Last day to submit material for the August newsletter.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip.
Last day to submit material for the September newsletter.
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
Texas Old Timer's Reunion.
Last day to submit material for the October newsletter.
National Cave Management Symposium, sponsored by TSA,
TP&WD, arr.I ACMA. To be held in New Braunfels, Texas.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip.

ON THE COVER
Our cover caver this 1IDnth is Sherrie Richardson, on her
first cave trip, at River Styx. She is shown here emerging
from the 1963 entrance after five hours urrjerground. I
guess since this was her first caving experience, she didn't
know that cavers are supposed to look dirty, slimy, arx:I bedraggled. She had no right to look that fresh, clean, and
cheerful!
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LECHUGILLA CAVE UPDATE
On March 9,1989 Senator Pete Domenici of New Mexico
introduced Senate Bill 558 to authorize a study on methods
to protect and interpret the internationally significant
Lechugilla Cave. The following is the text of that bill
taken from the Congressional Record:

s. 558
Be it enacted by the Senate and the House of Representatives of the United States in Congrtss assembled, That
Section 1. This act shall be cited as the
"Lechuguilla Cave Study Act of 1989."
Sec. 2. The Congress finds that.
(a) Although the existence of Lechuguilla Cave has
been known for over 75 years, recent explorations of
Lechuguilla Cave have provided amazing new information about the cave that has captured the interest of
cave enthusiasts from around the world;
(b) Lechuguilla Cave is the longest deep cave in
the United States;
(c) LechuguilJa Cave, which is 1,501 feet deep, is
the second deepest cave in the United States;
(d) At over 21 miles in length. Lechuguilla is the
13th longest cave in the United States;
(e) LechuguilJa Cave is filled with awe-in.spiring
gypsum deposits and formations, such as t>mile-long
gypsum crystal "chandeliers," delicate gypsum
"Oowers," gypsum threads as ftne as angel's hair, cave
pearls, gigantic "soda straws," and billowy cloud formations;
.
(f) the National Speleological Society has described
Lechuguilla Cave as possibly the finest cave in America; and
(g) The exploration of Lechuguilla Cave has
attracted international attention.
Sec. 3. (a) in recognition of the international
significance of Lechuguilla Cave at Carlsbad Caverns
National Park, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized
as directed to conduct a study of the most appropriate
way to protect and interpret Lechuguilla Cave. The
study shaU include but not be limited to an evaluation
of the feasibility of constructing facilltles to provide
public access to the cave and an evaluation of the feasibility of designating the cave as wilderness.
(c) The study shall be completed and transmitted
to the Committee on Interior and Insular A£fain of the
United States House of Representatives and the Committee on Energy and Natural Resources of the United
States Senate within two years of the date on which
funds are appropriated for the study.
Sec. 4. There are authorized to be appropriated
such sums as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of this Act."
A big push is being made locally Cin Carlsbad) to
encourage COD11Jercial development of the cave. Congress and
the National Park Service need to hear the other side of
this issue from cavers.

Be sure to send letters to your own Congressional delegation and ask them to speak to Senator
Domenid. Letters to the National Park Service in Washington and Santa Fe, Manuel Lujan-Secretary of the
Interior-and other influential folks can't hurt if you
have the energy to write lots of letters.
Please write your letten immediately! Our wild
caving future may well be at stake.
The addresses include:
Sen. Pete Domcnici, R-NM Sen. Jeff Bingaman, D-NM
Room SD-434
502 Hart Senate Office Building
Dirksen Senate Office Bldg. Washington, D.C. 20510
Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-5921
(202) 224-6621

Rep. Bill Richardson, R-NM
332 Cannon House Office Bldg
Washington, D.C. 20515

Rep. Joe Skeen, R-NM
1007 Longworth House

Office Building
Washir.gton, D.C. 20515

(202) 225-6190

(202) 225-2365

The Hon. Manuel Lujan Jr. F. Dale Robertson, Chief
Secretary ot the Interior
U.S. Park Service
Washington, D. C.
P.O. Box 96090
Washington, D.C. 20090-6090
Mayor's Task Force: Lechuguilla Cave
City Hall
Carlsbad, N.M. 88220
· Por add~ impact, please send copies of your
letters to:
Your two senators and your representative:
Ho~

Hoa

Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515

------
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LONGHORN CAVERN CLEANUP PROJECT
by Butch Fralia
April 1-2,
1989,
aoaa saventy-£ive cavera came £roa acrosa the
State
(one £roa aa £ar away aa England>
to participate in the
Longhorn Cleanup ProJect,
and what can I
say, i t waa a coaplete
aucceaa.
Aa 0£ thia writing, cavers are atill being recognized £or
their e££orta.
Doug Allen, vice-chairaan 0£ the Texaa Speleological Association
<TSA>
organized the proJect with consulting aervicea and appropriate
introductions made by those already known by the Park Service £or
their previoua involveaent in Park ProJecta.
Unfortunately, the TSA
haan 1 t
completely been recognized aa an organization by TPWD, they
atill
rely on contact and recoaaendationa from people they are uaed
to working with and who have a
proven per£oraance record.
Doug
hadn#t been involved in a proJect this large nor had he been involved
with Park Pro]ecta so he had to prove himsel£ aa a worthy peraon
capable 0£ aaaumi•9 the desired task.
He accoMpliahed this and set
about to organize one 0£ the beat, most auccesa£ul one time proJecta
to date.
Doug cannot receive enough honorable Mention £or the role
he played in this pro)ect.
The £un began around the caap£ire Friday night and lasted into
the wee hours 0£ the aorning.
Old friends gathered to collect the
latest newa, participate in the caaaradarie, take part in the proJect
and even to party a little bit.
The
real work began Saturday morning at the headquarters
building with five state archeologiata briefing cavers on what
constitutes an archeological arti£act.
Anything over £i£ty years old
or which eppearsd to b~ ov~r ~l~tp y~~rs nld would h~v~ to b@ checked
out
and poasibly le£t in place.
Carl Ponebchek, Just shuddered and
hoped he waan#t included in that.
Ronnie Waggoner, the park manager
and
laaaae aaid that having cavers preaent £or the proJect waa the
anawer to a
dreaa he'd had since .the seventies.
He had long wanted
to get the various messes cleaned up but the resources Juat weren#t
available.
We were welcoaed and advised we 1 d have th• cave all night
Saturday night as reward £or our e££orta.
Groups began to £or• and those wishing to work underground lined
up.
It waa a beauti£ul day to en)oy sun and nature, even i£ it did
involve cleaning out a
sinkhole ao yours truely decided since the
cave would be available all night, he would reaain topaide.
Ah but
thia
waa
not to ber
Doug Allen approached and requested an
underground apparence.
Soaething about needing an older person
underground.
He could have said a aore experience person was needed
or a aeaaoned caver, but no •••• we had to have an older person in the
cave.
Soon it waa all organized and the di££erent groups headed £or
their aaaigned taaka.
The older peraon, Don Denton, an Arab medical
atudent naaed Shari££r
eacorted by a park ••ployee/tour guide soon
£ound theaaelvea under ground.
Quite near the aain rooa in the cave
where the apeak eaay once resided, the indian councils were once held
and where aore historical events than ever recorded took place waa
the aight 0£ their part 0£ the proJect.
A high £iasure waa the home
0£
civil de£enae rationa placed there in nineteen aixty-two.
Having
been a
high school
student during the Cuban crisis and looking out
the claaa rooa window over atacked sand bags, made i t eaaier to

~
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appreciate the presence 0£ these articles.
it waa a crazy era.
Survival
crackers and carbohydrate suppliaenta. over a hundred cans
0£ the•.
large cans weighing on the order 0£ £orty pounds apiece.
The older peraon and Don cliabed and
began handing cans down to
Shari££ who aaaiated by the able tour guide began preparing the• to
be hoisted to the aur£ace.
A tea• was £ormed on the aur£ace to
aanually haul
the cana up via rope.
Who says college students don't
work.
theae University 0£ Texas
<UT Grotto>
people assisted by
"older''
cavers hauled all
day.
Over a hundred trips down into the
cave
with
the rope and back up with a
can 0£ crackers or
carbohydratea.
This proJect laated a tiae ' t i l suddenly all the cans and rotten
cardboard boxea were out 0£ the £iaaure waiting transportation to the
aur£ace.
Shari££ and the tour guide were busy tying these on the
rope.
During
this whole period.
tours were coaing by and
explanations were aade about the Civil De£ense Rations but not about
the strange people standing around wearing kneepads. hardhats and
carbide laaps.
There was auch staring on both aides.
Don decided he
wasn't needed to tie cans to the rope so he took the opportunity to
check out soae 0£ the area aide passages <mostly crawlwaya> £or
"garbage."
The older peraon started hearing some tourist singing the
Marlboro song and decided to see what was happening on the sur£ace.
He was curious about where the ration cans were being hauled up £roa.
The aaintenence access waa located about the time a large dump
truck.
slightly overloaded with tr~gh caae £roa somewhere £arther
back on the property.
Thia indeed was to be a aucceaa£ul day i£ a
truck that
large waa loaded already.
The truck headed £or the duap.
one 0£ six trips it would aake that day.
Those pulling the ration cana out 0£ the cave. had stopped long
enough
to open a
can 0£ cracker• and a
can 0£ carbohydrate
aubatitute.
Believe i t or not but ~£ter twenty-six years in the
cave.
they were atill good.
The crack&ra weren't auch <but then they
never were>
but the carbohydrate substitute turned out to be quite
edible candy.
Hard leaon dropa.
and various other £lavors were
sampled and suddenly the rush waa on. these delicacies had to be
saved and everyone waa scraabling £or their own can to carry hoae.
The candy will probably be eaten but all those crackers? White
elephant gi£ta at this years chriataas parties will be expecially
intereating.
In a
£aw aore years they'll be antique survival
rationa.
Back into the cave with Doug Allen. leaving those on the aur£ace
to their noble e££orta.
The dynaaic duo was iaaediately accosted by
a
tourist
lady who wanted an explanation 0£ why the rations and
garbage were being reaoved.
She complained that since they weren't
in sight. they couldn't hurt anything.
A quick explanation 0£ the 0£
the karat relationship to the water table quited her. she exclaimed
"you mean theae holes have so•• use £or aoaething else beside• to
walk around it?"
While she waa think thia over. the cavers excaped
leaving her to be tended by her £ruatrated tour guide.
The tour
guides
later reported she upaet the whole tour complaining about the
cleanup.
The only thing we could £igure to explain her attitude was
perhapa ah• thought the state was paying good money £or our service•
when they could have been doing aoaething aore uae£ul with i t like
building priaona.
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v1dao taping but th• ti.,. loat ehould be 9raatly mad• up for by
tha public education effort. All In all, it wae t1- well apant.
Wh11• tha aurface intarv1ewa ware be1"t h•ld. Andrawf Brue•.
Donne and Phillip wer• joined by Mark Port.er who'd returned front
the r1d11• walk for • Quick akplorat1on foray into Qor ... n Cr••M
Crav1ce~
Th•y explored the entrenc•
~nere there are aeveral
•"'4111 laad• which 4•10· Donna "'41Y be the only one who can Puah to
any extant.

•r••

ic::a1th Heu••

Trio Leeder:

Butch Fralia

Para....._1:

Brue• Anderaon
Ceti\y S.rka ley
Rob Donald
Terry Free
Tarry Mola1nger
Mark Porter
Phil 110 Roe
Ouint..11 W11k1neon

Donna Anderaon
St.e\l'e Brocker

Butch Fral1a
Cleo Garcia
L•• B•th Looney

PM Porter

Gene S.aaOM

ve1,.. hall
Page Call away
Jennifer Fral1e
l(alth H•u••
David M11hol l 1n
Andrew Roa
Danny Sherrod

Th• waath•r wae beautiful for a change end 22 cevera arr1vad for
th• March work trio ready for ll!Oat anything •• long •• they could
enjoy th• aun. Th• echedula th1a weekend celled for th• "Made in
Texea· video te . . t.o tao• caving ect1vit1••·
Keith Meuee .,.t Cltta G•rc1e, program producer, and Rob Donald •t
Park headquarter• 1n Auatin aeturd&Y morning. They l•ft around
10:30 A.M.
Thay caravaned to Colorado Band State Park by way of
LlllllP••••· Keith aoant the r•"'41indar of fridey g1ving the video
crew • tt>ur of th• o•rk.
In addition to th• cave ral•tad
act1viti••· they took a quick look et Sp1cewood Creek and the
r1ver front area. Friday aven1nt the video crew went back to
LalllO . .•• for the night.
Th• 1aOrning began with a nUOtDar of o•ool• waiting for the video
ta ... While they ,..re wa1tinu, Park Suoerintendent, Ja••• Tarin,
arrived with Rob O.nnieon and Larry(?), •&king for dlrect1ona to
L•110n'• Ranch cave (SAS 73).
Rob and Larry, ware or•••nt to
check out var1oua a1tuat1ona for a propoaad cave raecu• •••inar
to be held for TPWD paraonnel. Butch, Keith, Quinta, ant/Tarry
M., ••tout to ahow th. . the wey. After locating thlt cave and a
brief coneultation, tt>•Y returned to camp to learn th• video craw
had arrived and left. eey1ng tl>aY'd .... t the ·aubjacta" •t
Horseanoe Ch1.-iay (SAS 182).
Mark end P. . Porter, Gena Seaaome and Danny Sherrod, left for •
r1dgewelk1ng •~oaGition to locate Denny'• infUllOUa ·cerl•b•d
Connection.• Thay perked et Superintendent Tarin'• hou•• end
walked d1rect1y
on ~ of th• ridge line. APProxi . .taly 75
yard• •••t of the 11ouee • e111all
fiaeura
w..
obeerved.
~~flc•~~o~ =~ t.rrl: en~~;~~o ~~ule i~~el~ raeu;t in a Co111Wl~ ~•v~.

•••t

They continued •••t until reaching th• end of the h111 where •
bluff drooped of to th• •••t. Thay then oroce•d•d north ~n•r•
aevera1 a~~11 fiaaurea were locatad but all were t.oo amal1 to
enter. Continueint north along a ... 11 trail, they found ••v•r•l
mar• fiaaure• which they entered. One wee fairly large and deep.
Th••• c•v•• had very good flow atone end dr•P•ri•• without
~•... II•· Thea• era acme of th• beat for ... tion• to be found on th•
P•rx.
Due to th• vary good •1rf,ow and larva number of fiaauraa
1n tn• er••· 1t could be ooaaible to locate • lerga cev•
1n the
•r••~

Bruce

and

Donne

Anderaon,

Stav•

Brocker,

Sutch and Jenn1far

Fralia, K•1th Hau••· Terry Holainger, Laa Bath Looney, Andrew and
Phillip Roe, end Quint• Wilkineon, .,.t Cleo Gerci• end Rob Donald
at Hora•ahoe Ch1..,•Y to tao• th• c•v• cleanup.
Suoerintendent
Tarin had located th• perk tr..h truck naer the ceve to collact
th• traah. With ell lle1nu eat, Cleo and Rob took •ome •r•• •hot•
~nil• the c•v•r•
rigged th• cave for vart1cel deacent. Roo••
>1are rigged for cl 1iol:ling .. well .. hauling five t•l lon bucket•
of tarbap frOlll tha ceve.
Do,,ne An•i.,raon daacend•d firat aoon fol lowed by Keith and Butch.
Th••• d••c•nt• were drug out for th• 23' pit for benefit of the
c...,.•ra.
r.ieo lowered heraelf end th• c-r• into the cev• to
view cevere on tha way down.
several bucket.a of traah were
lo•d•~
for th• t>enef1t of the c ... ,.. ega1n beck on the •urfece
then Cleo, \.he c - r • end 1 lghting equlptMnt -r• lowerad to the
bottom of the pit. var1oua eca11<1a end interview• were ahot in
the ceve w1ttl 200 gellona of t•rll•ll•• thrH large t1r•• end •
1oed of wood r - a d frOM th• cave.
Donne wea working in the dawn atre. . •r•• of th• cave r""'°"ing
traah bage and • truck tir• which block o..aage.
Und•r the
obeervetion of tl>a c.,..ra, aha cl••rad the obetruction and wea
able to drop down in'tO the p...... which i-dietaly tur..&d into
bedding plan• crawl about 10 feet wida. The P••••g• extended for
about thirty f . . t befor• being blocked •u•tn by tr ..n. b•ll•·
Th••• beg• ere -dgad in an ar.. whar• 1t may be nearly
1111PO•a1bl• to work et r..avint th... Th1a le unfortun•t• beCau••
1n addition havlnt ootentiel P••••,. cloaed off, t.hl• o••••t• ia
in • main water fl<j>W er•• of the ceve. The treeh cart•inly 11Uat
contribute to u.e local wet.er Qua11ty orobl-.
.
After • greet a.el of •th• dey, a nUMIMr of llett.ari•• end video
t•P'l• had bean expended, the erduou• t.a•k of extricating peool•
end eou1o. . nt frooa the c•v• began. on th• aurfece 1nterviaw•
with Tarry, Keith and Butch f1niahad off th• afternoon.
There
ween't • great deal eccC1111Pliahed et the cleanup •1t• other then

Durint tha aven1ng et P•rh•P• 11:30 P.M. Valme Baell, Cathy
B•rkeley. Pe;e Ce1low•y~ Terry Freet Terry Holeinger~ •nd Oeva
M11ho111n decided for • trio to Lamon'• ~anch Cave to att•llll>t
•xploratlon of veriou• l••d• r•oort•d to r . . . in there.
Some of
th••• oeoPl• h•d arr1v•d during th• day ano not mad• contact with
other cevare until later 1n th• aft•rnoon. Thay orgeniiad th1a
trip 1n en ettalllOt to catch up with th• othars •. on th1a tr1p
they want to th• 1nfall!Ou• drop at th• beck of Lamon'• whar• the
lead• ar• eupoo••d to b• and ettamPt•d entry by ver1oua method•.
None of th• le•d• produced any P••••O• of nota. Thay •pant about
thr•• houra 1n th1a andaavor.
Sund•Y Morning end once ege1n 1t wee •how t1.,..
Butch, Keith,
Terry end Quint• •t•g•d •n overland aurv•Y frOlll • benchmark
••t•b11ahed n••r th• caver'• campait• to• 01t ca11•d Road'• End
Sink.
Thia cave i• aomewhet 1n th• •r•• of Blue R1bb0n Pit (SAi
il4) and h•• n•v•r been •ntared bacauea of cactua growint in the
entrance.
It will likely b• ••hallow 01t without much in the
wey of horizontal extent. The original intant waa to aurvay to
Dov• Cava which wee el1ghtly farther but 1n th• int•r•at of t1ma,
they cut the eurvey ehort. Th• Vidao Craw wae •cheduled to t•P•
Gor,..n Cave and Supar1ntendant Tarin w. . waiting to take them
thara (on hi• day off).
Donna Andaraon, Gen• S•••Otlle end Denny Sherrod t•..,..d up to
explore SA8 211 which th•Y didn't rae11z• ned Ileen fully axolorad
but not •urv•Y•d th• .,nth befora. In the procaa• of exploring
thi• cave, they located th• infenioua •i•••n11 "Danny'• Carlab•d
Connection.·
It'• located •PProxl111ately 100 feet fr""' $AB 211.
It h.. • large horizontal entrance wh1ch antera into • 1ar9•
roo-..
The roo-. dltOI>• down into• crawl which ie Quickly choked
off with d1rt.
The crawlway w•• neede<I generically in th•
direction of 9A8 211 which h•• • long crawl l••d1ng in the
dlra,tlon of ~1• cave wh~ch eleo chok•• off.
Parhao• later
aurveye will 1nd1c•t• th••• cevea could t>e connected llY • ..,..11
llllOUl'lt Of digging.
Tha r ... in1ng cevere not . .ntioned abOve aoent the day r1dt•
walking and exolor1nt varloua Pita in th• area.
lundey Keith had th• opportunity to take J•• . . to two cevea near
hi•
Bit Bad A1r Mola and Little Bad Air Hole era locetad
in a ahallow draw juat north Of JHaa' a >iouae.
Ka 1th cl iMbad
down to th• firat level in B1g Bad Air. Thia level i• ledge
about 1 feet '>elow the eurface. A tree growe frOJll thia laval and
extend• wa!i above ground level end nearly filla the antrenca of
the cave. rhe Pit l••d1nt to the lower level of the c•v• waa
full of weter to within about 8 f .. t of the level Ka1th waa
etendin9, The water wee not flowing.

hOu...
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fROM THE EDIIQRS

CRUMP'S CAVE llPDAIE
By Woodrow Thomas

The editors of the Maverick Bull were on vacation in
June and missed the last meeting. Butch Fralia graciously
consented to fill in as secretary, but as of this writing we
haven't received the completed minutes for publication. So
plan on minutes for both the June and July meetings next
roonth.
llhile en route to Yellowstone last roonth, the editors
made a stop in the Black Hills of South Dakota. We had
planned to take the once-a-day spelunking tour of Wind Cave.
It's an off-trail tour complete with hard hats and carbide
lights, but unfortunately, we discovered that it was limited
to those 14 and over. Our ten-year-old son Ryan was really
indignant. He had really looked forward to some real caving
after his first caving trip to Turner Falls last llDnth. As
it was, we had to settle for the ordinary commercial tour.
Speaking of Wind Cave: watch next llXlnth for a special
article by Woodrow Thomas on wind and air flow in caves. It
arrived too late for publication this month. But we may
just about devote all of next m::inth's issue to it.

There has been no new survey added to Crump•s Cave since
the December trips. The heavy rains during the first part
of this year caused unusually high water levels in the cave.
Long sections of normally dry trunk passage were inundated.
Flowing water was heard in other areas beneath breakdown
roo!D5, indicating previously unknown water routes.
Several excursions into the cave have taken place during
the past few rn::mths. These included a "sight-seeing" trip
by a visiting grotto and a cleanup/photo trip by local
cavers. The owner maintains his request that all visits be
co-ordinated through the Green River Grotto in Bowling
Green.
David Doyle reports that an 18:>3 date with legible names
has been discovered in the area of the cave with historic
graffiti. This predates the oldest signatures found there
so far, and if confirmed will be older than any in Me1111Dth
Cave. He intends to research the county records for
verif icatiop..
Also, David Doyle acd Jim Smith have begun a technical
clin:b up a 40 foot high vertical shaft with what appears to
be going passage at the top. They clin:bed 20 feet on their
first trip and efforts continue.
An updated map of Crump 's Cave is forthcoming.

NSS CONVENTION
The annual convention of the National Speleological
Society takes place in Sewannee, Tennessee from 31 July to
4 August.
It's a long drive, and if you 're looking for a
place to crash along the way, Joe Giddens has offerred his
four and a half acres as a campsite for any grotto members.
It's located just off I-30 in Ce.m::len, Arkansas, about a five
hour drive from the metroplex.
Contact Joe at (501)
574-1133 or write to P.O. Box 891, Cam::ien AR 71701.
Also there will be an NSS Field Camp at Cumberland
Caverns, before and after the convi:o11tion, frc::! 24-27 July,
and from ~-6 Auaust.
More information elsewhere in the
newsletter.

